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NEWS OF NEakBY TOWNS

Haedsome Elk's Homme

E&LsskitLLaLJ.1 ' ' " ruffi ,'V ".''' i
'

Courtesy Itoscburg Hovlcw.

The nbovo Ih nn llliiBtrntlon of tho beiuitflul Klks' Iliillillng re-

cently dedicated by tho llosebiirg Lodge, B. 1'. O. E.

POUT OIM'OKO OI'THIUXttS.

Xortherii Curry County Xchh As
Told by (lie Trlliune.

In honor of his approaching ninr-rlag- o

with Miss Lizzie Atkinson, Carl
Wliltu will give a free dance In tho
Fro m in Halt next Snturday night.

A largo bear killed one of L.
Knnpp's sheep near tho Ituhhards
creek brldgo Monday. 13. L. Whlto
put his dogs on the track and thoy
soon Jumped tho nnltnnl. Brulu re-
fused to take to a trco, howovor,
nud nfter a long run the dogs gave
up tho chaso.

Cyrus Madden had business which
needed his attention In town Sun-
day, nnd desplto tho heavy rain
which was falling, he walked In
from tho Kumwnlt farm on the
Sixes. Madden Is elghty-thre- o Thoy about iaO
jrears sovon-mllolp-

through and Is I for
not many or ills wouiii, exceptional crannerry iuib

euro to undertake.
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Tho Bustler oxpectod nn,i iJnttorflold Lakes,
aea and ur Howard nnd arrived
will bo U. Knorr. son from Washington, the

nnd Xcnla, short Btay his largo
juul Stolla Williamson. Tho ranc, iero,
l)ont going ranch.

Beach Ulobo. I

GO TO (.'OLD 1IKAC1I.

D. Bralnard and family of
North Bond arrived hero
evening to mnke tholr futuro hqmo.
Mr. Bralnard will build a houso Im-

mediately on tho property purchased
last fall. Gold Beach Ulobo.

int. winiiicmunc'H icaxcii
llr. Wethorbco Btntcd that tho

Star ranch comprises 10C0 acres In
north Curry. It Is primarily dairy
ranch and present thoy aro milk-
ing trio row? and will havo least
iwonty-flv- o or thirty moro In n fow
JnyH. The live stock is nil of tho
highest grade. Dr. Wothorbeo states
thnt tho milking mnchlnes In ueo nt
his ranch aro proving a groat

With this machine ho says
thnt ono man can milk twonty-flv-o

rows per hour.
Six now bIIoh n ro being

with mi nggreguto cnpaclty of
t!00 tons. They will be filled
Mimmor onsllngo.

Tho will also horvest about
tons of hay for homo

Tho cow testing association Ib
testing the cows the ranch this
season and It Is probable a number

Interesting figures will be avail-
able later. Bandon World.

cmxIn A I) V, K T 1 8 l
Time Want biIr brlnn results.
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3? Shoes 5&
Queen Quality footwear

displays the ideal com-

bination of distinctiveness

and durability supple-

ness nnd style

material and work-

manship.

The Queen Quality
trademark for all

that is best in shoe mak-

ing. Our present assort-

ment includes everything

new and novel as well as

the staple and standard.

Pcs
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xoutii i.MjKt nkws. .1
(Special to Tho Tlnios.)

HotiHcr & llmiticr havo tbo steam
Installed at Sander's Lake,

ready to begin work, Foreman
Daley In clinrKo. It twelve
hnrecs to the boom of the
steam sliovul from tho North Inlet
liuidln? to Sander's Lake.

C. 12. JohtiBon has snipped 3000
white cedar 0x8 ties the
past three weeks. Theso went
l' L. Ilotsford Company, of Port-
land and San Franrisco.

Lakeside nutos aro discon-
tinued temporarily ou account of
recent rains.

J. II. I'lnkcrton has a forco of
nlno men at work getting out railroad
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Marsh hero last week
securing additional right way
nliini' Una between Ilcnli

today passengers wlfo
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PAULSK.VS Xi:V PIjAX.

J. B. Paulsen, a tlmbor cruiser
from Coqulllo, mado a trip to Gold
Beach last wcok In an effort to In-

terest tho county court In an offer
to crulso tho tlmbor and classify
all tho deeded land In the county.
..i Paulson estimates that ho could
do tho work for flvo cents nn aero.
Howovor, the total aggrognto of the
crulso would amount to over $110,000
at this prlco. Other .counties In
i.o stnto that havo tried this sys-
tem of getting at tho truo assessable
valuations aro woll pleased with the
results. Coos county Is now having
tier IniiilB classified and timber
cruised In this manner. Port Or-fo- rd

Trlbtino.

Ti:.M IHtOWXHD IX
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In crossing-- Itoguo Itlver nt tho
old Bngnell ferry Inst Friday a val-uab- lo

span of horses belonging to
tho Woddorburn Trading Company
woro drowned. Tho horses woro
hitched to n wagon mid It seems
thnt an apron of the forry scow
gave way, dumping the team and
wagon Into doop water. Port Orford
Trlbuno.

Whon a man's tonguo Is too thickt ii i; .m. io ox press nis thoughts his latch koy
ib too tiiick to go m tlio Koy nolo.
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Sole Agency

The
Golden Role
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CHANDLER HOTEL

1 N E

Discontinues Dollar Sunday
Dinner and Inaugurates

Merchants Luncheon.
Commencing tomorrow Landlord

McKcown of tho Chandler hotel will
Inaugurate an important ciinngo in

tho dining room Bcrvlco of that popu-

lar hoBtelry.
Tho dollar Sunday dinners aro to

be discontinued and the service to
bo made a la carte.. Thcro will be
special menus for tho Sunday dinner
nnd tho music will be continued but
parties who do not desire a full course
dinner will now bo served as they de-

sire. Whllo tho dollar dinners wcro
popular Mr. McKcown thinks that
the plan of ordering only what is
wanted and paying for what Is serv-
ed only will provo oven moro popu-
lar. An excellent menu and a spec-
ial musical program have been ar-
ranged to Inaugurate tho new plan
tomorrow.

Commencing Monday, a full courso
business man's luncheon will be Borv-e- d

dally at tho Chandler from 11:.10
until 2 o'clock for only 35 conts.
Tito same high class culalno and ser
vice will bo maintained at this popu-
lar price. Landlord McKcown thinks
Hint moro of tho Mnrshflcld business

avail ttoa tlmt
Chandler dining room Bcrvlco nnd
hnslnstltutcd thlsmerciinnts luncheon
to meet tho demnnd for a popular
prlco midday nionl with prompt ser-
vice.

The Chnndlcr hotel Ib oiioNif the
big nssetB of Coos Bay and is wor
thy and dcsorvlng of tlio support or
tho pcoplo and especially the business
men of this community.

I DOUGHNUTS ' I

. .

I seek tho high class eating Joint,
when my old stomnch gives n wrencn
nud there tho wnltors proudly point,
to bills of fnro got up In French. I
order this, nnd order that, In eager-
ness my fnco to feed, and oftontlmcs
I brenk a Bint pronouncing words I
cannot rend. And as I cat tho costly
greens, prepared by an Imported cook,
to other times and other
scones with reminiscent eyes I
look. My fhothor never wnB
In France, nor forolgn Jargon
did nhb speak, but how I used
to sing nnd dance when alio mado
doughnuts onco a week! Oh, thoy
woro crisp and brown nnd sweet, nnd
thoy wcro luscious and subllmo, nnd

(Special Times.)
Is on

between Mnrshflold nnd
steam englno nnd storn wheol

wore taken nnd englno nnd
prenollors put

The Sumner basohnll will
nam will Cnoston nt Cooston

The Mllllcoma will lonvc
Sumner Cooston in.

VISIT BAY.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Huntley of Gold
Bench In town Inst
on dnughtors.
.Mrs. V. K. of North

Win. Spoknuo,
Orford

Our
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NORTH 0

LIBRARY

Tho North Bend Library Associa-

tion held an Interesting session nt

tho nowly opened library Thursday
afternoon. Among tho many phnBcs

of tho work dlsctiBsed was tho ad-

visability of organizing classes
tho study of Government,
tho Clnrslcs, Art, Science, etc. It
was decided to plan classes ofr
early fall, a class being formed In
any subject that or per-

sons to pursuo and
that n teacher bo procured for.
Sovoral competent persons have

a willingness to contribute
Trom two to eight hours a month
to tho tcnchlng of a subject In tholr
own lino of work. It Is hoped thnt
a competent tocher tuny bo found
for every group of persons who enro
to class for study Tho lino
of educational work the library as-

sociation plniiB to do Is
with that being carried on with

of cities both largo and
smnll 'throughout tho United Stntes
and Is nlways tho mark of a city's
intellectual status and Industrial
soundness. Intelligent homcacckorfl
look first to tho educational advan-
tages in a locality choosing n
placo to live. North Bond Is rnpn-bl- o

of a culture Its 'jeoplo that Ib

apt to bo overlooked in tho manifold
Industrial opportunities tho placo
affords. develop tho possiuui

men should themselves of Ho for'ctiUiiro tho plnco nffonlB

Wash.

Llbrnry Association will model
Its class organization uiior mm no-Iii- k

used in other cities of like size
mi't slmlinr opportunity.

Mrs. C. S. Wlnsor hns been np
pointed chnlrmnn of nn educational
commltteo that . will dovoto some

during the summer months to
lenrnlng whnt classes may bo of

Interest and raluo In
community. The classes will bo frge
to members the llbrnry associa-
tion. Mrs. U C. Itoynolds was elect-
ed secretary of tho associ-
ation nnd Instructed to soil mem

enrds to those caring to be-

come mom,borB.
Tho mixed program for tho bene-

fit of tho book fund was postponed
to Juno 12th on account of so much
sickness nt tho present time. Tho
association will glvo annthor ball in
July.

MJKB M'liUKK SAYH

When girl hna n protty neck she
has an awful tlmo keeping her collar-
bone

A sociologist Is who .advises
T m.1,1 utnml nrmm.l nn,l n' n 111011 WllO IB kCCPlng nlllO Children

biiBhol at i tlmo. Tho doughnuts ", t" Jollnni wcok thnt llmou- -

that our mother mado! Thoy woro lns "" champagno aro unhealthy
tho goods, thoy woro tho stuff; wo luxuries.
used to ont them with spado and' tt-- tt-

simply couldn't got enough. And An argumont over or ro- -

whon I fnco Imported grub, lond- - 'Ko '" saloon always winds up
cd down with.....Choctaw names, I ' row hecniiBo tho otlior fe low Is
a. 1mi AlinAil n attmt'f Hut Aii fl r n

I tub " "" " " " -sign wish had a or dough- -
nuts, made by old time dames. I do 801- -

not caro fancy frills, but when . MM.T. ... .. .
tho doughnuts dish appears. I kick J"cro, nrt." " l,"which Mothor catersnnd "o"cs In toi
whoop
my

"or ffyU.d wagmj onrn. the children first, her husband sec--j
I"u'nii Mnunn oiid and liorsolf last." "" MW...

Hl'M.VHIt HII'TIXCS.
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gas

It is claimed that this country '

sponds $ 1 TiO, 000.000 ou music every
yenr. And that doesn't Includo tho
(100,000,000 spout by barroom u.unr- -
tots In oiling up their pipes. ,

-::- -- I

A mnn cnu crab around the house
all day and his wife won't pay" a lilt i

of attention to'anythlng he nays. But
If he says ono word In his sloop she;
Is nil curs.

A moan old cuss tolls mo thnt the
chlckeiiH wear slit skirts so thoy con '

exhibit tr.elr drumsticks.

Wlien father tells u good Joko ho
beard downtown daughter shuts up
with frost nnd gloomy silence, But
when daughter's fellow springs ono,
old Joo Miller's (hiughtor laughs nud
screams until sho has hysterics.

Builders Hardwai e

and Tool Department

is now fully stocked and you will find it the most

complete on Coos Bay. We are prepared for the

Big Building

that Coos Bay is certain to have with the coming of

the railway.

Don't buy until you see us and compare our line and

prices. '
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PLANS

Rush

L

City

T7!T fiP Pn"1H-PnT- . i,

all the Tea Garden Syrup
they want. Itispure.iiMi3r

ful, delicious and nutritious
Scientifically refined from the choices!
imported sugar. At all reliable grocers

Name ......."""......,,,,tOrocor's Nam

FREE PRESERVES
Theso roiipons will appear ovory

woelc. Savo 10 and taJ them to
your grocor properly out
nnd ho will Rlvo you atisplutoly
frco a 18-o- r.. Jnr of Tea
l'rosorvcB.

Pacific Coast
Syrup Co.

PORTLAND. OR.

BRING US YOUR COUPONS

TEA GARDEN SYRUP
and all other

STANDARD PURE FOODS

AT

NASBURG'S GROCERY
The Good Housekeeping Store

COMMENCING NEXT MONDAY, JUNE 1,

The Chandler
t

Hotel Will Serve

Business Men's

Lunch for 35c
This will consist of a full course luncheon e-

mbracing everything of the very best and served in

The Chandler Style.

The following is the

Menu for Monday

35 Cents, "MERCHANTS LUNCHEON" 35 Cents,

Soup

Ofd Fashioned Potato

or

Clam Bouillion in Cup

Fried Filets of English Sole, Sauce Tartare

Goulash of Beef, Hungarian, Potato Pancake

or

Saddle, of Veal with Oyster Dressing

Mashed Potatoes Creamed Carrots

Cold Cabbage Salad Francaise

Apple Pie ' or Rice Pudding

' Mllk
Coffee . or

Monday, June 1st, 1914, 11:30 to 2 o'clock.

This menu will be run in conjunction with the reg-

ular cart de jour and a la carte menus. Parties no

wishing the regular luncheon will be served as

SS? Jb Primtara

Doirae aft Times' Office


